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Abstract
China seeks to extend oil market clout with new contract: Beijing eyes bigger role for currency for 
renminbi-based benchmark.
As everyone knows, China has been the world's biggest crude oil importer since 2017. But the most 
importmant global crude oil price benchmarks are based on the crude oil futures trading of WTI in the 
U.S., as well as Brent oil in the United Kingdom. What is worse for China, almost all oil contracts are 
settled in U.S. dollar, not Chinese yuan.
The main purpose of this study is to clarify the present strategy of Chinese governemt authorities 
to not only making the Chinese Yuan-denominated Shanghai crude oil futures become Asian oil price 
benchmark such as WTI and Brent oil in the West, but also giving a boost to Chinese yuan as a major 
international currency like Dollar. 
The fact is the Chinese authorities have detected a potential major breakthrough to make Yuan an 
international currency from launching the crude oil futures trading on March 26 2018. By the way, it 
was also China’s first futures variety open to overseas investors. 
Because Shanghai crude oil futures are interactive with peer contracts exchanged on the market of 
European countries and the United States, as well as other major markets such as Dubai oil, arbitrage 
transactions between WTI, Brent and the others during the Asian trading period have turned more active 
since the launch of Shanghai crude oil futures.
According to the Shanghai International Energy Exchange （INE）, a unit of the Shanghai Futures 
Exchange, for the time being, the daily trading volume reached almost 157,000 lots on average. Related 
businesses such as trading, settlement, currency exchange, cross-border currency transfer, and delivery 
in bonds have been operated, which have promoted overseas energy companies' participation in the 
China market. The fast increasing trading volume of Shanghai crude oil futures indicated that the 
contracts had been recognized by the market. Since May 2018, the summary code of Shanghai crude 
oil futures, Shanghai Crude（SC） has reached the world's third active crude oil futures trading markets. 
Oil and chemical industry giants, commodity traders and investment companies are among the active 
traders. 
Although Shanghai crude oil futures look successful, however, many issues still lurk. The most 
essential one is that if it wants to play a more important role in the world crude oil market such as WTI 
or Brent oil, far more overseas investors are necessary to join in it. With the participation of a large 
number of multinational oil companies, oil traders and investment banks, Shanghai crude oil futures can 
form a benchmark price reflecting the supply-demand situation in China and the Asia-Pacific region at 
large some day.
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出 所：BP Statistical Review of World Energy 2020- 
Oil:Total liquids Consumption．なお，参照先は外務省のウ




































































2 米国 132,371 2 ロシア 122,229




4 日本 73,078 4 イラク 70,805
5 韓国 70,252 5 カナダ 68,051
6 オランダ 52,438 6 米国 65,323
7 ドイツ 40,745 7 ナイジェリア 51,512
8 スペイン 29,994 8 クウェート 43,439
9 イタリア 29,132 9 カザフスタン 33,563
10 イギリス 24,535 10 アンゴラ 31,997




24,086 33 中国 2,081
世界計 1,093,001 世界計 1,039,057



























































































































銘柄 対象地域 1 日平均取引量
WTI 原油 北米 6 億バレル
北海ブレント原油 欧州 6 億バレル
ドバイ原油 アジア 1 千万バレル未満
































































































































































































































イエメン マシラ原油 ≽31 ≼0．8 5








































































































































































フランス 71.8 65.5 62.7
ドイツ 45 58.4 55.8
英　国 12.7 8.5 11.1
米　国 48.3 42.5 29.3
中　国 142.5 149.6 151.2
日　本 177.3 167.6 180.2






























































2018年3月 139,117 41.66 65.92 6.32
2018年4月 623,057 42.94 68.18 6.30
2018年5月 1,878,685 47.03 73.76 6.38
2018年6月 2,296,134 47.02 72.83 6.46
2018年7月 2,788,287 49.69 74.13 6.70
2018年8月 3,363,835 51.13 74.71 6.84
2018年9月 2,738,420 53.07 77.54 6.84
2018年10月 3,086,954 55.75 80.49 6.93
2018年11月 4,539,247 46.43 66.94 6.94
2018年12月 5,055,687 40.80 59.25 6.89
2019年1月 5,558,601 41.76 61.50 6.79
2019年2月 2,115,958 44.34 65.83 6.74
2019年3月 3,052,109 44.78 66.75 6.71
2019年4月 2,818,914 47.95 71.40 6.72
2019年5月 3,055,918 48.78 71.18 6.85
2019年6月 3,487,004 43.19 62.75 6.88
2019年7月 3,457,590 44.10 64.14 6.88
2019年8月 3,071,552 42.47 60.49 7.02
2019年9月 2,607,919 45.41 64.16 7.08
2019年10月 1,749,928 45.27 64.03 7.07
2019年11月 1,793,297 45.51 64.85 7.02
2019年12月 1,875,595 46.90 66.88 7.01
2020年1月 1,499,571 48.18 69.65 6.92
2020年2月 859,818 39.71 56.79 6.99
2020年3月 2,732,575 27.28 38.91 7.01
2020年4月 4,991,307 26.02 36.81 7.07
2020年5月 5,677,100 26.76 37.70 7.10
2020年6月 4,749,331 29.27 41.30 7.09
2020年7月 3,472,650 30.00 42.81 7.01
2020年8月 2,554,013 29.07 41.93 6.93
2020年9月 3,360,047 27.36 40.14 6.81
2020年10月 2,669,956 26.12 38.92 6.71
2020年11月 4,444,265 26.13 39.54 6.61
2020年12月 4,575,153 30.19 46.14 6.54
2021年1月 3,688,005 33.41 51.59 6.48
2021年2月 2,438,522 38.08 58.94 6.46
2021年3月 5,318,156 40.49 62.22 6.51
2021年4月 3,843,984 40.00 61.34 6.52
2021年5月 2,930,213 42.22 65.64 6.43
















































































































































































































2020 年 6 月 2.126％ 2.895％
2020 年 7 月 2.593％ 2.973％
2020 年 8 月 2.636％ 3.053％
2020 年 9 月 2.691％ 3.155％
2020 年 10 月 2.972％ 3.192％
2020 年 11 月 3.123％ 3.280％
2020 年 12 月 2.756％ 3.203％
2021 年 1 月 2.765％ 3.227％
2021 年 2 月 2.833％ 3.289％
2021 年 3 月 2.635％ 3.201％
2021 年 4 月 2.580％ 3.176％
2021 年 5 月 2.479％ 3.077％
2021 年 6 月 2.458％ 3.083％








































１）Anjli Raval（2018/3/25）China seeks to extend 
oil market clout with new contract: Beijing eyes 











５）日本経済新聞（2019/9/17付 朝刊 ｢指標原油とは 
北米はWTI，欧州は北海ブレント…」
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